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Bond Vote Hext Thursday
l ■ l k ■ Qualified voters who off the bonds, the the othr̂ r in iqr/.STEERS HOST JUNCTION  

IN DISTRICT 9.Á OPENER
The Junction Eagles 

will invade Steer Sta
dium tonight (Friday) 
for the first District 
9-A competition of 
the season. The rem- 
aminder of the games 
on the Steer Schedule 
are in district play 
and this district 
boasts some of the 
strongest Class A

Sue Millican Buys 
Dawn's Floral
Mrs. Finis (Sue) Mil
lican has purchased 
Dawn's Floral & Special
ty from Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. McAdams and will 
take operation of the 
business Saturday, Oct. 
1.
Mrs. Millican said she 
intends to offer first 
class service for all
occasions, including 
flowers and floral 
decorations for fun
erals, weddings, par
ties and other occa
sions. She will also 
keep a stock of flowers 
for individuals who 
wish to make purchases 
for personal occasions, 
such as birthdays, 
anniversaries, etc.
Hours for the store 
to be open are from 
8:30 a.m. until 5:30 
p.m., Monday through 
Friday, and from 8:30 
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday. She said 
store hours would be 
extended to take care 
of special occasions 
when necessary.
Mrs. Clara Hood, who 

has assisted the Mc
Adamses for several 
years, will continue 
as an assistant to 
Mrs. Millican.
Mrs. McAdams has 
operated the floral 
and specialty shop for 
many years and was 
joined by her husband 
in its operation when 
he retired as local 
manager of West Texas 
Utilities.
Mrs. Millican, who 
has been employed the 
past few months at 
The Observer office is 
a former long time 
bookkeeper-cashier for 
WTU. She and her hus
band, Finis, and their 
Continued on Page 6

teams in the state.
The Steers are in 

high spirits after 
their 7-6 win over 
Forsan last week in 
a real defensive 
battle. The Steers 
also have recorded 
wins over Sterling 
City and Eden and 
played the Bronte 
Longhorns to a 0-0 
tie, for an undefeated 
record so far.
Junction suffered a 
28-8 loss last week to 
Llano and does not 
have as good a season 
record as do the Steers, 
The records in the 
first four outings 
give the Steers a 3- 
0-1 while the Eagles 
have a 1-2-0. Menard 
and Wall are in the 
top district spots 
with perfect 4-0-0 
records.
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
The other teams in 

District 9-A also be
gin district play this 
week. Eldorado will be 
at Reagan County; Ma
son at Menard; Wall 
is open.
All Steer fans are 

urged to be on hand 
for the district opener 
tonight. Game time 
will be 7:30 p.m. in
stead of 8.

Qualified voters who 
reside in the West 
Coke County Hospital 
District will be call
ed upon to go to the 
polls next Thursday, 
Oct. 6, to vote on a 
$155,000 bond issue to 
finance improvements 
of the district's fa
cilities.
Plans are to use the 

money derived from the 
sale of the bonds to 
build a new clinic 
which directors of 
the district have de
termined is badly 
needed.
The board proposes to 

build a structure 
which will have offices 
for a doctor and a 
dentist and space for 
a drug store. The 
space would be leased 
to them and the money 
derived from the lease 
would be used to help 
pay off the bonds. 
Robert Vemor, admin
istrator of the hospi
tal district, said the 
board has determined 
that the building can 
be constructed without 
any Increase In taxes.
A portion of the exist
ing tax levied by the 
district plus revenue 
from the building will 
be sufficient to pay

off the bonds, 
board decided.
Total bonded indebt
edness of the hospital 
district is $105,000. 
on the two existing 
bonds. One of them will 
be retired in 1980 and

Senior Citizens 
Service Available
A number of free ser

vices are available to 
senior citizens of Coke 
County including trans
portation for those 
who need it to the 
doctor, dentist, phar- 
macy, post office, 
bank, grocery store, 
city hall and senior 
citizen meetings. This 
service is available 
only to those who do 
not have any means of 
transportation.
Information and re
ferral services are 
also available to those 
who need food stamps 
and assistance with 
forms from the Welfare 
Department, Social Se
curity Service, Texas 
Employment Agency and 
all other agencies. 
Anyone having a need 
or question should call 
the Coke County Neigh
borhood Center at 453- 
2314.

the other in 1984.
The building is to be 
located on property 
east of the hospital 
and nursing home. Ap
proximate size of the 
structure will be 60 
feet wide by 108 feet 
long, with parking 
areas at the front and 
sides.
Present plans call 
for the occupants of 
the proposed building 
to be Philip C. Ray, 
D.D.S., Thuy Danh Do, 
M.D., and Steve Olek- 
sluk, R. Ph.
Persons eligible to 

vote in this election 
are qualified resident 
voters of Commissioner 
Precincts 1 and 3, 
which constitute the 
hospital district. The 
entire district will 
vote at one polling 
place, which will be 
the conference room in 
the Courthouse in 
Robert Lee.
Mrs. Cumble Ivey Jr. 

has been appointed 
presiding Judge and 
Mrs. Golda Smith will 
be alternate presiding 
judge. The polls will 
be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. on the 
day of the election.

FB Convenf-ion

Dogies Win Over 
Shorthorn Team
The Robert Lee Dogies 

took a 12—8 victory 
over the Bronte Short
horns Thursday night. 
Sept. 22, in a game 
played at Bronte.
Scott Long made the 
first counter on a 
10 yard dive play and 
Everett Wilson scored 
the other six points 
by making 20 yards on 
a reverse.
The Dogies had an 

open date Thursday 
(last night) and will 
travel to Sterling 
City Oct. 6 for a 
contest at 6 p.m.

-------------------------------1  — —'  ^  "  ■ T m m

RL Homecoming Activities Set for Oct. 10
The anmipl Cnke—Rr

Are Pleasing to Big Crowd

Orville Denman of 
Bryans Road, Md. visit
ed last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. B.B. Pierce. 
He also visited with 
Mrs. Velma Denman 
while here.

A large crowd of ex
students and other 
guests enjoyed the 
Homecoming activities 
which were held Fri
day at Robert Lee 
High School. The crowd 
attending the football 
game between the Steers 
and the Forsan Buffaloes 
were treated to a real 
football shootout, with 
the Steers coming out 
on the long end of a 
close 7-6 score.
The Homecoming activ
ities began Thursday 
night when a pep rally 
and bonfire was held. 
First activity Friday 
was a tea from 1:15 
2:15 p.m., hosted by 
the Beta Club and hon 
oring exes who were 
hand.
A parade began at the 

Courthouse in downtown 
Robert Lee at 2:30 p.m 
and was led by the 
Steer Band, followed 
by a float prepared by

to

on

various student orga
nizations. The Band 
Boosters Club took top 
honors in the float 
competition, followed 
by the Senior Class in 
second place and the 
Future Homemakers in 
third spot.
HALFTIME ACTIVITIES
Miss Cindy Ash was 
crowned Homecoming 
Queen and Billy Matlock 
was crowned Homecoming 
King during the color
ful halftime activities. 
Their parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ash and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Mat- 
lock. Also honored at

The annual Coke-Ster
ling County Farm Bureau 
Convention will be held 
at the Bronte School 
Lunchroom on Monday, 
Oct. 10. The bar-b-que 
meal will be served at 
7 p.m. A business ses
sion will follow.
A report of the Stu
dent Citizenship Semi
nar will be given by 
Karla Pope of Bronte 
and Fred Thompson of 
Sterling City.
Policy Development 

Resolutions will be 
recommended, voted on, 
and then considered 
at the state conven
tion in Houston, Nov. 
27-30. All Coke-Ster
ling Farm Bureau mem
bers are invited tohalftime were Mr. and 

Miss RLHS, who are Betty attend.
Flowers, daughter of Volunteer Fireman
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flowers,Lee Craig from Ster- 
and Dallas Johnson, son ling City who attended 
of Mrs. Addie Johnson.
Winners in the wood 

hauling contest for 
the bonfire were: first.
Sophomores; second.
Seniors;, third. Juniors.

the Texas Fireman's 
School sponsored by 
Texas Farm Bureau In
surance Cooperatives 
will have a report to 
make on the meeting.
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KRUEGEROF TEXAS
By

U. S. RepresentativeBob Krueger

WASHINGTON— During my first year in Congress,
I forwarded a questionnaire to the fanners and ranchers in 
the 21st Congressional District, asking them whether they 
would recorntnehd that their sons follow in their footsteps,

I raised the question because, coming from a longtime ranch
ing andTarming family, I had sen.sed that, for many reasons, 
the agricultural industry was losing some of its allure, panic- 
ularly to young people to whom agriculture mu.st appeal if the 
nation is to continue to feed its people independent of imports 
from foreign countries.

The response to the questionnaire proved justification for my 
concern.

More than 70 per cent of the respondents said they would 
not encourage their offspring to attempt to earn a living as 
ranchers.

That response triggered in me grave concern about not only 
the future ot cattle-raising, but also preservation of our status 
as an independent nation.

We learned, in a not-so-easy manner, during the energy 
crisis what eflfect reliance on foreign powers can have on a 
country, on its economy, its political structure, on its very 
place in the world.

The same thing mu.st not happen in an area as important to 
the nation as beef production.

To prevent it, 1 have intrbduced legislation calling for more 
stringent inspection standards for beef coming into this country, 
particularly from Mexico. These tougher requirements not only 
would work to create a better business environment for the 
American rancher, but would al.so work to assure consumers 
that the beef they buy at the supermarket is of high quality, 
something of which they cannot be certain now because foreign 
beef does not have to meet the same requirements of American 
beef and because foreign beef is not labeled as such.

In testimony this week in Washington before the Inter
national Trade Commission, I outlined the basics of my legisla
tive proposals and tried to stress the importance that beef 
legislation plays in the nation, both economically and in bal
ancing supply and demand.

Basically, my legislation will require that imported beef will 
have to meet the same inspeetion standards as .American beef. 
The current system of forcing our own beef producers to meet 
tougher standards than imported beef is unfair and it is one of 
the major rea.sons st> many eattle-rai.sers would not encourage 
their own sons to enter the profession by which they earn a 
living.

To aeeomplish that equal treatment, 1 am asking that all 
imponed beef be labeled, .so the consumer knows what he or 
she is buying.

1 believe it essential that foreign nations who wish to .sell 
beef in the U.S. must submit tt) inspections at least twice 
annually and that foreign slaughterhouses meet U.S. inspeetion 
standards, and I am asking that the inspectors themselves have 
the educational and professional backgrounds required of 
American beef inspectors.

In addition. 1 am calling for mandatory inspeetion of every 
lourth carcass imported into the U.S. The random inspection 
undertaken now is insutlieient to determine the quality of im
poned beef and is contrary to the best interest of the American 
beef consumer.

Tm also asking that foreign nations absorb the cost of in
creased inspection standards, a cost they should be willing to 
absorb if they are genuinely interested in doing busine.ss within 
our country.

In recent years, there have also been indications of an in
crease in brucellosis and there are indications that brucellosis, 
a di.sca.se which could be crippling to the cattle industry, is 
originating from imported cattle. My legislation calls for a one- 
year study of the causes of the spread of brucellosis and for a 
quarantine ot imported cattle to deteniiine if brucellosis exists 
in certain herds.

There are other parts to my beef import legislation, too 
numerous to specify in this forum, hut in essence the bill would 
remedy both the dangers to cattle-raising as an industry and 
dangers to the American consumer who. at this point, is not 
properly protected.

LOOK WHO’S NEW
^  i); $|e ^

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Perclfull of Big Spring 
are parents of a son, 
Robert Hadley, b o m  
Wednesday, Sept. 28, 
at the Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo. He 
weighed 6 pounds 11 
ounces and was 19 
inches long. He has 
one brother, Daniel 
Frank (Dane) two years 
old.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Mauldin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Percifull of Robert 
Lee. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Rives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hadley Richards and 
Mrs. Thelma Mauldin 
of Robert Lee. Great- 
great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Ed Hickman of 
Robert Lee and Mrs.
John Peayhouse of 
Buckholts.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Waldrop of Wichita,
Kans., are parents of 
a son, Keilyn Dee 
Rivers, b o m  at 4:30 
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 
21, at St. Joseph Hos
pital in Wichita. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 1’2 
ounces and was 20% 
inches long.
Grandparents are Delore 

Watts of Pawhuska, Okla. 
and Glenn Waldrop of 
Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Karnes Jr. are parents 
of a son, John Cody, 
born Aug. 28 at 11:18 
a.m. in Sherman. John 
Cody weighed 7 pounds, 
8 ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Boykin of Bonham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Karnes Sr. Great
grandmother is Mrs. 
Grace Boykin of Robert 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Denman of Bronte, ac
companied by Mr. and 
Mrs. B.B. Pierce of 
Robert Lee, spent last 
weekend at Lake Meri
dian, attending the 
annual Pierce family 
reunion. Also attending 
the reunion were three 
of Mr. Pierce's sisters, 
Mrs. Inez Russell of 
Dallas, Mrs. Lena Ro
berts of Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. Lorine Willis of 
Spring Town.

C o m p a r e ! O r i s t a n ''T a b l e t s  
r e li e v e  m o r e  c o ld s  
m is e r ie s  t h a n  C o n t a c
ur H s p i n i i . Oristan Cornac Aspirin
Nasal Congeslion / ✓
Runny Nose ✓ /
Aches & Pain ✓ /
Fever /

By Fay C. Roe 
County Extension Agent

Take care in weather- 
Izlng your home. Not 
every "energy-saver" 
saves energy. Be skep
tical of claims.
Many consumers have 
been deceived. For ex
ample, aluminum siding 
is not primarily an 
energy saving measure, 
though it is often ad
vertised as such.
The consumer should 

compare potential sav
ings for different types 
of winter-proofing, such 
as insulation and storm 
windows.
To guard against waste 
in weatherizing your 
home follow these guide
lines :
— Don't buy home in

sulation from door-to- 
door salesmen.
— Comparison-shop for 

price, product and com
pany. There are many 
insulating materials 
(cellulose, fiberglass, 
blown-in fiberglass, 
mineral wool); com
pare them by their 
thermal resistance 
value—  "R-value."
— Check to make sure 
that any insulation 
you buy is fire resis
tant .
If you buy loose fill 

insulation, the only 
way to ensure that 
you've received the 
amount you've paid for 
is by a "bag" count. So 
get the contractor to 
tell you how many bags 
your home will need and, 
after he's finished, 
count the empty (used) 
bags.
Make sure both the pro
duct and work are 
guaranteed, and that 
the contractor is fi
nancially able to stand 
behind his guarantee.
For added protection, 
check with local offi
cials, to see that they 
will inspect the work 
after it is done.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones 
of Hermleigh and Mrs. 
Ora May Blair of Flu
vanna visited in the 
hom^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
S.B. Plumlee last 
Thursday.

ANBESOL* KILLS 
MOUTH m iN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache, 
cold sores, teething pain, 

relieved for hours.
W h e n  m inor m outh  pa in  strikes  

u s e  A n b e s o l.  th e  p a in  k i l le r  
A nbeso l. w ith  th re e  anesthetics, 
soothes irr ita ted  n e rv e  endings, 
d e a d e n s  pain. H e lp s  p re ve n t in
fec tio n . too. U s e  as d ire c te d  for 
hours o f re lie f

Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Harrison of Jal, N.M. 
visited over the week
end with Mrs. Bernice 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Watson and other rela- 
t ives.

M P O R T  Y O U R  
N E W S  !

ŜBSSr̂-s

“I have announced my 
candidacy for Governor of 
Texas. I’m confident I can 
and wili win.

“According to a 
statewide poii, 6 out of 10 
peopie are ready for a new 
governor. The poli oniy con
firmed what I've been hear
ing all over Texas this year. 
People are against the idea 
of anyone holding the state’s  
highest office for 10 years. 
No governor has asked for 
10. No governor has been 
given 10. It goes against a 
tradition that’s  as old as 
Texas itself.

“There are other rea
sons folks are ready for a 
new governor. State spend
ing has jumped from $3 bil
lion to $8 billion the last 6 
years. The Dallas Morning 
News reported, ‘during Bris
coe’s  years in office, nearly 
all state government will 
have gone on a spending 
spree.’ And the Governor 
has done nothing to dis
courage it. He’s  vetoed less 
than two-tenths of one per
C6nt of the tw o p revio us
budgets and not one pen
ny’s  worth of -the current 
appropriations; it’s  the first 
time that’s  happened in 
twenty years. In a related 
story, the News pointed to 
the fact that during the Bris
coe years the number of 
employees paid by the state 
has risen by 50,000.

“ And, while we’ve 
heard the boast of ‘no new 
taxes,’ we’ve seen our prop
erty taxes increase by $1 
billion along with substantial 
hikes in state licensing fees.

“I’ve traveled the state 
this year, visiting with folks. 
Whatever their overall as
sessm ent, most Texans 
lacked confidence in the 
present governor’s  persua
siveness and vision. They 
felt he had failed to measure 
up to their expectations and 
to live up to his promises.

“Texans are hungry for 
an effective gubernatorial 
spokesman on energy pol
icy. They are frustrated that 
our governor hasn’t been 
able to get the Texas view
point across in Washington. 
They are wondering, too, 
why our governor h a sn ’t 
been speaking out forcefully 
for a farm policy that would 
help our beleagured farms 
and ranches.

“I fully agree with the 
people’s  assessment; that’s 
why I’m seeking the office of 
Governor.

“I’m proud of my record 
as Attorney General and 
Secretary of State. It shows 
that I’m not afraid to roll up 
my sleeves and work hard. It 
Indicates that I have the abil
ity to assemble a capable 
staff, that I prefer to work 
closely with people, and that 
I’m not reluctant to make 
changes when they can  
benefit the state. I’ll be this 
kind of governor, given the 
job.”

Political advertising paid by Hill Cam
paign Committee, John Hill, Chairman, 
1035 Brown Building. Austin.
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SS REPRESENTATIVE 
DUE IN ROBERT LEE
Peter Gonzales, social 

security representative 
for the San Angelo So
cial Security Office, 
has scheduled his Oct
ober visit to Robert 
Lee. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on 
Thursday, Oct. 6th from 
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for benefits, 
get information, or 
transact other business 
with the Social Se
curity Administration 
may contact him at 
this time. Persons 
who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged 
to call the office in 
San Angelo.
Does your club or or

ganization have social 
security questions?
Call 949-4608 and ar
range for a represen
tative to speak at your 
next meeting.

Winners Named 
In Golf Tourney
Twenty-nine men came 

out to play golf Sun
day at the Mountain 
Creek Golf Course's 
ABC Tournament. Prizes 
of Titleist golf balls 
were presented to the 
i-.op three teams. The 
i^inners were:
First Place with a 
core of 64: Mark Sul- 

o-ivan. Bill McIntosh, 
Bill Jacoby and Joe 
Klnyon.
Second Place also 

with a score of 64:
A.J. Roe, Doug Pierce, 
Mike Conley and Paul 
Kinyon.
Third Place with a 
score of 67: Red Smith, 
Cumbie Ivey Jr. and 
Roddy MeTver.
The management of the 

course announced that 
the course will be 
closed for green re
pairs beginning Oct.
3, instead of the pre
viously announced 
Sept. 26.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley Kinsey over the 
weekend were their 
children Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Kinsey and 
children of Eunice,
New Mexico, Mrs. Dale 
Selzer and Parrel of 
Munday, Mrs. Joe Dee 
Blair of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. Joydell Deen 
and girls of Robert 
Lee.

LIONS 
CLUB 

M EETING
1st — 3rd Tuesday 

of each month - 7 P-AA. 
Now Recreertion Center

Lunchroom
Menu
Monday, Oct. 3: 
Vegetable Beef Soup; 
Peaches with Cottage 
Cheese on Lettuce; 
Crackers; Cinnamon 
Rolls and Milk.
Tuesday, Oct. 4: 
Italian Spaghetti with 
Cheese; English Peas; 
Cole Slaw; Hot Rolls 
and Butter; Peanut- 
butter Cookies and 
Milk.
Wednesday, Oct. 5:
Pinto Beans with Salt 
Pork; Potato Salad; 
Pickled Beets; Corn- 
bread and Butter;
Fruit Cobbler and Milk.
Thursday, Oct. 5: 

Hamburgers; Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Onions, Pick
les; Buttered Com; 
Potato Chips; Vanilla 
Pudding and Milk.
Friday, Oct. 7:

Fish with Tartar Sauce; 
Buttered Potatoes; 
Combination Salad; Hot 
Rolls and Butter; Choc
olate Cake with Icing 
and Milk.

HOSPITAL NEWS
The following admis
sions and dismissals 
were reported by the 
West Coke County Hos
pital:
Sept. 20: Tommy Hood, 

Katherine Brosh, Floyd 
Morris and Anna May 
Bennlngfleld admitted. 
Erma Wink and Lula 
Brown dismissed.
Sept. 21: No admis

sions. E.C. Bennett 
dismissed.
Sept. 22: Janice Fow

ler and Mildred Lass- 
well admitted. Winnie 
Snead, Juanita Trimble, 
Henry Vamadore, Beu
lah Edwards, Tommy 
Hood and Katherine 
Brosh dismissed.
Sept. 23: Janet Sevier 

and Tom Harris admit
ted. Ramona Martin and 
J.W. Branscum dismiss
ed. Mildred «Lasswell 
(expired).
Sept. 24: Lucy Clin

ton admitted. Jessie 
Eads Jr. dismissed.
Sept. 25: Lorine 

Mlllican and Myrldeen 
Thompson admitted.
Mary May Wylie dis
missed.
Sept. 26: Frank O'Rear 

and Artie Walls admit
ted. Anna May Benning- 
field, Janice Fowler 
and Tom Harris dis
missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Tubb of Austin s^ent 
the weekend with' his 
toother, Mrs. Mary Tubb.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE
Souf-hside Church of Christ'

BIBLE STUDY .........................10:00 A .M . EV EN IN G  W O RSH IP
W O RSHIP ..................................11:00 A .M . W ED . B IBLE STUDY .

----THE FRIENDLY CHURCH ------
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

6 :30  P.M . 
7 :00  P.M .

STOP * SHOP - SAVE

RUMP ROAST lb. 99c
DANKWORTH GERMAN SAUSAGE ring $1.09 
A R M O U R  F R A N K S  IZoz.pkg. 79c

S QUAKT BUCKEf

Ice t a i n  O
O L E  S O U T H  C O B B L E R  2 lb.tray $1.2$ 
K R I S P Y  C R A C K E R S  l l b . box59c
F R O S T Y  R O O T  B E E R  64oz.bottle 69e

5 Lb. Bag

IW o l a  Flonr i c
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX reg. box 69c 
GRIFFIN SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 69c
ARM & HAMMER DETERGENT 115  oz. $1.99

Sylvonio
100, 75, 60,

40 0  25 W eo.

Delta Coronet Toilet Tissue 
H I D R I T O W E L S  
H U N T ' S  P E A C H E S

4 roll pkg. 69c 
Ig. roll 39c 

ZVi size con 59c
DEL MONTE CUTGreen Beans 303 Size Con 

3 for
Our Dorling Golden Corn, 303 size con 3 for 89c

/ RUSSET

Y E L L O W  O N I O N S
I  79c

lb. 15c
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 30 & OCT. 1

MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. — WE SUPPLY OURSELVES

W est IV a j/fn
G ro cery

lOTH «  BISH O P PH O NE 45S-Z6S2

GROCERIES -  MEATS -  DRUGS & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
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Steers Defense 
Forsan Buffs, 7-6

By Ronnie Baker
Friday night It would 

be curious to know how 
many people held their 
breath for the final 
3% minutes of this de
fensive ball game. The 
Steers again kept their 
poise and won out 7-6 
over a pretty good ball 
club. Again the Steers 
suffered from penalties 
which cost one touch
down and possibly an
other, but they won 
and that's what counts. 
If any homecoming crowd 
wanted to see a exciting 
ballgame, they couldn't 
have picked a better 
one than this one.

FIRST QUARTER 
Forsan received the 

opening kickoff at 
their 12 and returned 
to the Forsan 29. They 
made a 1st down at 
their 44, but the 
Steers then halt them 
and they punt to the 
Steer 18. The Steers 
can gain little and 
they punt to the For
san 25. Forsan again 
drives as they make 
two 1st downs to the 
Steer 46. The ball Is 
then shaken loose and 
and Allen recovers for 
the Steers. The Steers 
then make a 1st down at 
the Forsan 41, but the 
Buffaloes then halt 
the Steers and then 
punt to the Forsan 30 
as the fast 1st Quarter 
ends.

SECOND QUARTER 
Forsan makes a 1st at 
the Steer 38, then, 
another at the Steer 
29. But then Forsan

takes a lick again and 
fumbles the ball at the 
Steer 28 with Long re
covering. The Steers 
then put on their best 
drive of the night as 
they drive for four 
1st downs to the Forsan 
16. Then Baker hits 
Long In the comer with 
a pass for a TD, but a 
penalty brings It back 
to the 21. That didn't 
stop the Steers though, 
as they continue to 
move with another 1st 
down at the Forsan 4. 
Then from the 2, Gart- 
man goes to the right 
side and scores the 
TD. Surefoot Sawyer 
then kicks his 8th 
extra point without a 
miss and it is 7 to 0. 
Sawyer then kicks off 
to the Forsan 10 with 
a return to the Forsan 
30. The first half then 
ends with the ball at 
the Forsan 35.

THIRD QUARTER 
The Steers receive the 

second half kickoff at 
the Steer 30 with a 
return to the Steer 34. 
On the first play the 
Steers go to the air 
and it is intercepted 
with a diving catch 
at the Forsan 44. Then 
Forsan puts on their 
best drive with a 56 
yard drive to pay dirt. 
Taking up much of the 
3rd Quarter on the 
drive Forsan puts 6 
points on the score- 
board and using up 
valuable timeouts in 
the process. On the 
extra point attempt 
they try to run it In ' 
to their right side

but the q.ulckness of 
the Steers paid off
and held them a yard 
short and the score 
stood 7 to 6. The 
Steers received again 
at the 10 with a re
turn to the Steer 29. 
The Steers move again 
with three 1st downs 
to the Forsan 38 as 
the 3rd Quarter ends.

FOURTH QUARTER 
But then Forsan holds 

with the assistance of 
2 penalties against 
the Steers and the 
Steers punt to the 
Forsan 10 with a re
turn to the Forsan 28. 
Forsan moves again with 
three 1st downs to the 
Steer 35, but then 
Brett Clark intercepts 
a pass at the Steer 10 
and returns it 70 yards 
to the Forsan 20. But 
the excitement Is too 
much as the Steers fum
ble the ball on the 
first play with 5 min
utes to play. Forsan 
makes a 1st at their 
38 but the Steers then 
hold and Forsan punts 
to the Steer 20 with a 
return to the Steer 29. 
Then Forsan hold for 
little gain and Gartman 
punts to the Forsan 28. 
With 3 minutes to play, 
Forsan makes a 1st at 
their 40 using up an
other and last time 
out. Then Clark inter
cepts another pass and 
reaches the Steer 31 
with 1 minute 40 se
conds left. Then the 
Steers proceed to run 
out the clock at that 
point. How's that for 
holding your breath?
Visiting over the 

weekend with Mrs. Willie 
Clark was Mrs. E.S.
Self of Lubbock.
Liz Bickley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bickley, is a Junior 
at Texas Tech at Lub
bock. Liz is majoring 
in medical technology.

ÍT  IS V A C A T I O N  T I M E -  -

Gregston's Welding
W I L L  BE  C L O S E D  

September 22 to October 10

If you need anything in the shop. Burl Gaston has the only 

key, but he is retired and reminds me of it every day.

NOEL & QUINCIE GREGSTON

The Junior Girl Scouts 
meeting will be Monday, 
Oct. 3, at 3:30 p.m. at 
the Robert Lee Baptist 
Church.

drive
Texas Office of Traffic Safety

T H A N K S  F R I E N D S  —
We thank each of you for your friendship and pat
ronage during the years w e have operated 
Dawn's Floral & Specialty. It has been our pleas
ure to serve each one of you.

We hope that you will give Mrs. Sue MilKcon, the 
new owner, the same patronage and support you 
have given us.

Thank you again for your many fiast favors.

MR. & MRS. W. D. McADAMS

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
ANNOUNCEMENT -

I H A V E  P U R C H A S E D

l a o T T i i
F L O R A L  & S P E C I A L T Y

FROM

Mr. fir Mrs. W. D. McAdams 
And Will Take Over Operation
SATURDAY/OCT. 1

FOI ALLi IONS

CORSAGES -  CUT FLOWERS 

GREEN PLANTS 

ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

SPRAYS -  WREATHS 

ALL YOUR FLORAL NEEDS 

CERAMICS -  GIFT ITEA4S

— WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE—

OPEN: 8:30 - 5:30 Monday Thru Friday 

8:30 - 12:30 Saturday

Phone 453-2644 — If No Answer 453.2479

Mrs. Finis (Sue) Millicon
New Owner of 

Dawn's Floral Gr Specialty
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FRIDAY
7:30 P.M.

TIM E F O R  TH E B IG

ROBERT LEE 
STEERS

VS,

JUNCTION
EAGLES

\1

if

H E R E

L e t ’ s G o , Steers
L E T ' S  G E T  A V I C T O R Y  F R I D A Y  N I G H T  
W E ' R E  B A C K I N G  Y O U  A L L  T H E  W A Y

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING STEER BOOSTERS:

MATHEWS LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COKE COUNTY PHARMACY

ROACH'S DRY GOODS
SHAFFER FUNERAL HOME
ROBERT LEE STATE BANK

ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY
ADAMS U N D  & REALTY CO. and 

ADAMS ABSTRACT CO.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

BOB AND PHELAN WRINKLE

DAWN FLORAL & SPECIALTY CO.
MR. AND MSS. W. D. McADAMS

IVEY m o t o r  CO. 
VAUGHAN CHEVROLET CO. 

LITTLE FREEZER 
WEST WAY GROCERY 

BAKER'S GROCERY & MARKET 
BELL AUTO PARTS

JIMMY AND BEVERLY BELL

SKINNER'S GROCERY AND STATION
MR. AND MRS. JIM SKINNER

ROSS CONOCO SERVICE STATION 

W. W. THETFORD
COUNTY JUDGE'S OFFICE

MR. AND MRS. BOB FIELDS 

MR. AND MRS. O. B. JACOBS 

MR. AND MRS. JETT HOOD 

MRS. WINNIE WALDROP, COUNTY CLERK 

J. LEE ENSOR, COKE COUNTY SHERIFF 

MR. AND MRS. WELDON FIKES 

BAHLMAN CLEANERS 
KEY FEED STORE 

HILLSIDE SHAMROCK 
DAVID'S BARBER SHOP

MR. AND MRS. DAVID CHES5HIR

FRAN-CILLA FLOWERS & GIFTS
MR. AND MRS. JAY lYN SERVICE

TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
WALDON AND JUDY MU.LICAN

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 

ROBERT LEE-SILVER LIONS CLUB 
TRIANGLE GROCERY & BAIT 

Y. J.'S MARINA
CHARLIE S LINNIE TRAVIS -  JOE « BETTY BARRETT 

THE ROADRUNNER GROCERY 
BRYAN CONCRETE CO. 

THOAAPSON BUTANE CO.
J. R. AND MYRLOEEN THOMPSON

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HENDERSON
JOHNNY, JR. AND WILLIAM

HIWAY LAZY BOY CAFE 
MR. AND MRS. HNNELL SAIUTH 

SAM'S TEXACO AND CAFE
PERCIFULL OIL CO.

YOUR CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR

MR. AND MRS. R. E. HAMBRIGHT
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BUYS DAWN--
Contlnued from Page 1
daughter. Sue Ann, live 
west of town on the 
Sterling City Highway 
where they operate a 
ranch.
Mrs. Millican said 
everyone has an invita
tion to come by for a 
visit with her in her 
new business. "I know 
most of the people in 
Robert Lee," she said, 
"but would like for all 
of you to come for a 
visit and to see what 
we have to offer you." 
She added that she is 
planning an open house 
some time in November.
The McAdamses thanked 
all their friends and 
customers for the pa
tronage they have re
ceived since they have 
been operating the 
floral shop.

Band to Perform 
At McMurry
The Robert Lee High 
School Steer Band will 
perform during half
time of the McMurry- 
Sul Ross football game 
Saturday, Oct. 1.
The invitation for 
the band to march came 
in a letter from Mi
chael Barry, Director 
of Bands at McMurry 
College. Barry wrote,
"We are Interested in 
saluting the excellent 
job done by area high 
school bands."
George Strickland, 

director of the Robert 
Lee Band, said, "This 
is a very nice honor 
for the band. We look 
forward to representing 
our school and com
munity this way."
Game time is 2 in In

dian Stadium on the 
McMurry campus in Abi- 
lent. The McMurry Band 
will host a Coke party 
for the Steer Band dur
ing the third quarter 
of the football game.

Mary Krall and son,
Mark of Eagle River, 
Alaska, visited briefly 
in Robert Lee Tuesday 
with Sue Millican.
They were going to 
Cozumel in the Carib
bean on a scuba diving 
excursion. Mrs. Krall 
is on vacation from the 
Alaska Hospital Medi
cal Center at Eagle 
River where she is 
working as a lab tech
nician. She has to be 
back in Alaska by Oct.
14, but said the wea
ther is too hot here, 
anyway.

EM BARRA SSIN G . BURNING

Itching?
ZEMO relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated 
Z E M O — O i n t 
ment or Liquid. 2emo

California Rites 
For Mrs. Lackey
Funeral services for 

Ella Lackey, 86, were 
held Sept. 23 at 2 at 
the Mish Funeral Home 
Chapel in Shafter, 
Calif, with burial in 
a Shafter Cemetery.
She died Sept. 21 at a 
convalescent hospital 
where she had been in 
falling health since 
July.
Mrs. Lackey was b o m  
Feb. 1, 1891, in Rock
wall County and came to 
Coke County at an early 
age. She was married to 
Reason M. Lackey, Jan. 
21, 1910. He preceded 
her in death. Sept. 23, 
1954. Mrs. Lackey had 
lived in California 
since 1955.
Survivors include two 

daughters, Flossie 
Haselden of Shafter, 
Calif, and Bertrice 
White of Terrell; two 
sons, Aubrey Lackey of 
Farmington, N.M.and 
Kenneth Lackey of Ro
bert Lee; one brother, 
Lyman Clement of Al- 
paugh, Calif, and one 
sister, Vera Billings 
of Visalia, Calif.; 16 
grandchildren, 26 great
grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchild
ren.

FOOTBALL FOR 
FIFTY YEARS 
IN ROBT. LEE
Fifty years of foot

ball in Robert Lee—  
it was learned this 
week that 1977 marks 
the golden anniversary 
of the sport in Robert 
Lee.
An interesting fact 
also brought out was 
that three of the 
original players 50 
years ago still live 
here. They are Victor 
Wojtek, Wilson Bryan 
and Frank Allen.
The team did not re
ceive their equipment 
until October and 
played five games 
during that first 
season, winning three 
of them.
Other members of the 

50 year team were 
Boyd Smith, Woodrow 
Gardner, R.T. Smith,
Ford Shropshire, Ragan 
Daniels, Albert Baze, 
Thurman Rabb, A.J. 
Simpson, Troy Casey 
and Doug McDougal.
George Taylor was 
coach of the team.

Constipation:
relief without fear

Recently a national panel of 
doctors discovered some laxa
tives were ineffective ... unreli
able. But they found the single 
medicine in EX-LAX was effec- 

. tive and safe. EX-LAX gently 
stimulates your system’s own 
natural rhythm —  for overnight 
relief. Chocolatedtabletsorun
flavored pills. EX~LAX

1 3 ,0 0 0  c a v e s  a r e  d e e p  i n  
t h e  h e f i r t  o f  T e x a s

By Caule Sbectey
Timvel News Service

AUSTIN—Deep in the 
heart of Texa.s can be just 
that—deep and down under 
where you go below ground 
to see the fantastic beauty 
of the state's more than 
3,000 charted caves. Spe- 
lunkers have been enjoying 
the subterranean sights for 
years, particularly in the 
Hill Country near Austin 
and San Antonio, where the 
centuries have produced a 
honeycomb of underground 
wonders.

Seven major Texas caves 
are open to the public for an 
admission charge. The lar
gest, Natural Bridge Ca
vern southwest of New 
Braunfels, also is one of the 
loveliest. Four St. Mary's 
University students found 
the cavern while exploring 
in 1960, entering through 
an opening only 11 inches 
in diameter. Four years 
later Clara and Harry Hei
demann, on whose ranch 
the cavern was found, o- 
pened the labyrinth won
derland to the public.

A fairyland
The cavern is a fairyland 

of stalactites, stalagmites 
and helectites. Through the 
ages the stalactites from 
the ceiling have become 
yellow soda straws, furls 
draperies and chandeliers, 
while the stalagmites re
semble totem poles and 
grotesque columns shaded 
from white to pale gold with 
deeper tracings.

Inner Space Cavern near 
Georgetown, close to Aus
tin, was discovered when 
highway crews were mak
ing test borings on the 
proposed route of Interstate 
35. A drill went right 
through and into one of the 
cave’s larger rooms. Today 
the highway traffic rolls 
overhead while tourists en
joy the spectacular pas
sages below.

Wonder Cave at San 
Marcos is the only cavern in 
Texas yet found that was 
not formed by water erod
ing limestone. It doesn’t 
have the intricate decora
tions the wet caves offer. 
Dry caves caused by earth
quakes are rare. Wonder is 
one of two in North Amer
ica, geologists say.

Outlaw hideout
Longhorn Cavern west of 

Burnet in North Central 
Texas at various early times 
was a dwelling place for 
cavemen, an outlaw hide
out and a secret gunpowder 
manufacturing spot for the 
Confederate Army. It now 
is part of Longhorn Cavern 
State Park.

Cascade Cavern at 
Boeme, about 35 miles 
west of Natural Bridge 
Cavern, served as a hidden 
home for Indians. The pet
rified bones of a mammoth 
were found in one of its 
walls.

The sixth Central Texas 
cave open to the public is

Cave Without a- Name 
northeast of Boerne. fAlnd 
hereabouts that is pro
nounced Bum-ey.) It dates 
from 50 million years ago 
and has vast corridors and 
grottoes, plus an under
ground river.

Caverns of Sonora
The Caverns of Sonora in 

West Texas are considered 
to be among the nation’s 
most spectacular. The for
mations take on pastel hues 
that add to their delicate 
appearance. The profusion 
of slender, graceful soda 
straws glitters from the 
ceilings of the rooms. The 
colors of the rainbow 
spread through the intri
cate network of cave 
growth. The entry point is 
about 15 miles southwest of 
Sonora via U.S. 290 and 
Ranch Road 1989.

Caverns know no season. 
They’re as comfortable to 
visit in winter as in sum
mer, because temperatures 
remain a constant 70 de
grees. The weather can be 
dusty or hot, cold or rainy 
on top, but it’s always ideal 
deep in the heart of Texas.

The Texas Tourist Devel
opment Agency, an agency 
of state government, fur
nishes information on tour
ist attractions in the state. 
For travel data you should 
write to TTDA, Box 12008 
Capitol Station, Austin 
78711.

"HOWTHE
CONSUMER INFORMATION CATALOG 
HELPED ME SOLVETHE MYSTERIES 

,0F T H E  LEAKY EMJCET.”

I’ll never forget my first leaky faucet. It had me stumped.
I meditated. I talked to it. It still leaked. Then I discovered the 
Consumer Information Catalog.

It is put out by the Federal Government and lists over two 
hundred of their booklets that you can send away for. It listed 
just the booklet I needed to fix my faucet. It also listed booklets 
on how to fix a car, dieting, how to buy a home and many others.
And most were free.

So send for the free catalog which you will also find very 
helpful. Write: Consumer Information Center, Dept. A, Pueblo,
Colorado 81009. Because the road of life is paved with leaky 
faucets.

THE CONSUMKI INFORMAnON CATALOG
A catalog of over 200 helpful publications.

____ £CtflVAACA-0«f>CONSUMERLl̂ t̂
INFORMATION

CAIALOGCCKUbC* ffcnwo« aNTER

('lOiuTal SciA’icts Ailmiruslratuin • Consumer Information Center



The Central Baptist Church 
invites you

to a

H o u s e w a r m i n g

honoring

Dr. and Mrs. Minh Ho and Family 
Saturday, October 1, 1977 

from 3 to 5 p.m.
a t  th e

Bronte Community Center

COKE COUNTY'S FAIR 
ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS
The sixth annual Coke 
County Fair held last 
weekend in Robert Lee 
was a big success and 
provided lots of en
tertaining and educa
tional exhibits for 
those who attended.
The fair was open to 
the public Friday,

FRONT
OPENING
MODELS

SIDE
OPENING
MODELS

from

M a je s t ic y
With a Majestic Fireplace, you get;
•  Authentic wood-burning charm
•  Special triple-wall construction
•  Installation in any location
•  Unlimited exterior possibilities
•  A complete package from hearth 

to chimney top

22 OTHER MODELS 
Free Standing or W all Hung
We Will iristall or Build-In or 

You Can Do It Yourself 
-CO N TA C T-

J A C K  L E E
Phone 473-5751 Bronte

EVERY DAY YOU W AIT  
TO INSULATE YOUR HOME 
Y O U  L O S E  M O N E Y !

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
6S3-4769

WEST TEXAS SOLAR & 
INSULATION

school— Jana Gartman 
and Jim Bob Jacobs,
4th grade; junior Righ 
— Amy Percifull and 
Everett Wilson, 7th 
grade; high school—  
Shery Caves and Mark 
Riley, 10th grade.
The beaus and belles 
from the other 10 
grades of each school 
also were honored at 
the coronation.
Richard and Scott 

Long provided music 
for the crowd prior to 
the coronation.
General chairman for 
the fair was Bill Green 
and Bob Gulley was co- 
chairman. Assisting 
them were Mrs. Fay C. 
Roe and Sterling Lind
sey, County Extension 
Agents.
Everyone seemed to be 
in the mood to have a 
bigger and better fair 
next year.
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Saturday and Sunday.
In addition to the 

exhibits in various 
areas of competition 
(in which are listed 
elsewhere in this news
paper) , there were 
many other exhibits of 
interest, including 
the Flea Market and 
commercial exhibits.
A large variety of 
homemade arts and 
crafts items were on 
sale.
Among the educational 
exhibits was blood 
pressure screening 
equipment.

BELLES AND BEAUS
A highlight of the 
fair was the Belle and 
Beau Coronation which 
was held Saturday night. 
Winners in high school, 
junior high and elemen
tary school categories 
from Bronte and Robert 
Lee Schools were an
nounced and crowned.
Bronte High School 

Principal Jack Asbill 
served as master of 
ceremonies. Committee 
members for the coro
nation were Mmes. Tom
my Lee, Bill Grant, 
Marshall Millican and 
Bob Bolding. Shaughn 
Sims and Deandra As
bill were crownbearers.
Winners from Bronte 

were: elementary school 
— Cheryl Turner and 
Robbie Cooper, 6th 
grade; junior high—  
Nancy McCarty and 
Daryl Martin, 7th 
grade; high school—  
Suzanne Brunson and 
Jimmy Tidwell, 11th 
grade.
Winners from Robert 
Lee were; elementary

4-H Week to Be 
Celebrated by 
Coke Members
The 186 4-H members in 
Coke County will be 
among 5.8 million youth 
from across the United 
States celebrating 
National 4-H Week, Oct. 
2-8.
"4-H —  Freedom to Be" 
is the 1977 theme and 
incorporates the Amer
ican free enterprise 
system and the respon
sibilities held by 4-H 
members into special 
activities planned dur
ing the national cele
bration.
The Annual 4-H Awards 

Program will be held 
Monday, Oct. 3, in the 
Robert Lee School cafe
teria. All members, 
leaders, parents and 
past 4-H'ers are urged 
to attend. There will 
be a covered-dish sup
per, special music 
and presentation of 
awards. Food should 
be brought to the cafe
teria by 6:30 for the 
dinner to served at 7 
with the program to 
begin shortly after.
This year's National 

4-H Week is dedicated 
to the inner growth of 
each member through 
his own personal free
dom to search for know
ledge and acquire new 
skills.
The 4-H way of "learn
ing by doing" empha
sizes the freedom of a 
youngster to choose 
his own path of learn
ing to help him achieve 
his goals.
Whether a 4-H youth's 
activities lead him 
through programs in 
foods, nutrition, cloth
ing, livestock, leader
ship or the newer pro
jects in aerospace, ka
rate, and dramatics, he 
learns to express him
self individually.

Nurses Course 
May Be Offered
There will be an or
ganizational meeting 
at the Bronte High 
School next Tuesday,
Oct. 4, at 7 p.m. for 
the purpose of deter
mining the need and 
Interst for a Nurses' 
Aide Training Course.
The course will be 
sponsored by the TSTI. 
There will be no 
charge and students 
do not need previous 
experience to attend. 
Persons who are ex
perienced are still 
welcome as it will 
increase their present 
knowledge in the field 
of nursing.
For the benfit of em

ployees working as 
nurses' aides in health 
facilities this course 
or one similar may be 
a requirement for the 
future, said L.O. Clark, 
administrator of the 
East Coke County Hos
pital District.

S o  s a y s  t h e  V A . . .
CONCHY . 
by Jomes 
Childress

Z 'P I P  v a o  \
KNOW  TH A T T H E  V .A .
T f? E A T M E N T K E E P B
ie> A V A IL A B L E A B R E A B T
F P R  E L i a i B L E O F
V E T E R A N ie  IW C H A N S lw e
N E E P  OP  H E L P  
F O R  D R U a

H E E P S .

P E P E M P E N C V ?  ,

- - -

C o n c a c c  n e a r e s t  V A  o f f i c e
( c h e c k  y o u r  p h o t l e  b o o k ]  o r
a  lo c a l  v e t e r a n s  g r o u p .

Punt

Short Course Set 
To Study Finance
Robert Kensing, Area 
Economist-Management, 
will be main speaker 
for the second Finan
cial Management short- 
course to be held in 
Robert Lee. The short- 
course is sponsored by 
the Program Building 
Committee and is open 
to the public free of 
charge.
The three session 

shortcourse will be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 4,
11, and 18, at 7:30 
in the Old Recreation 
Hall. Each session will 
be about two hours, in 
length.
The topics to be dis
cussed are Financial 
Management, Business 
Investments, Estate 
Planning, Wills, Trusts, 
Insurance, Income Tax. 
Assisting Kensing 

with the program will 
be Mrs. Fay C. Roe and 
Sterling Lindsey, Coke 
County Extension A- 
gents.
"The program is timely, 

and Kensing is a well 
Informed and an inte
resting speaker," re
ports the local agents. 
"The program is plan
ned for men and women 
of all ages, and we 
would love to have 
young couples attend."

Enter Now!
Boys and girls, ages 
8-13, come to our dealer
ship August 19 through 
September 30 with your 
parent or guardian and 
sign up. While you’re 
here, pick up your free 
PP&K Tips Book.
You’ll find tips from the 
pros that may improve 
your skills and give you 
a chance for a trip to 
Super Bowl XII In New 
Orleans for the PP&K 
National Championship.

AugustW through

S A T U R D A Y ,  
O C T .  1 

9 A.M.

I V E Y  
Motor  Co.

ROBERT LEE

WHEN YOU NEED COMPLETE
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
For Your: H O M E ----RANCH — — FARM

a u t o  ---- CROPS ----  LIFE

TAX SHELTERS

WALDON MILLICAN
COKE-STERLtNG FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

Phone 4532812 ----  Home 453-2387
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D iA IIT
A D S

CLASSIRBi ADVERTISING 
RATES

l »t InMrtion Per Word 8c
(Si .00 AAinimum)

2nd and Subsequent
Insertions-----Per Word 5e

(75c AMnimum)
Additionai 50c for Blind Ads

Cards of Thanks 
Legal Notices . .

. Same Rotes 
Same Rates

corr DEAOUNE 
Class. Ads . . .  4 P.M. Tuesday 
Display Ads . .  4 P.AA. Tuesday
OostifiM odt and cards of 
thanks ore poyable in advonce 
wnlese oustomer carries a  regu* 
lor account. $1.00 iddHtonol 
charged if od has fta be pasted 
la ledger and statement moiled.

drive
Texas Office Of Traffic Safety

HELP W A N TED : Part time help at 
M ountain Creek Lodge. Must be able 
to learn  sw itchboard  procedure.

5-tnc

Motwmenft OrovD Marfcfi.
YARD mCCS

No SrWtman Commlulon AddM. Rap-; 
resenting BIrfc Metwmenf Mfg. Cow

Sam L WilRaine PIkm̂  4S3-25UJ

FOR LEA SE OR SA LE: Putting Course 
■end Recreation Room. W illing  to 
sacrifice  because o f other interests. 
Exce llen t opportun ity . Contact Louis 
Thom to iv 473-3101, Bronte.

____________________________________________7 - tfc B P
FOR SA LE: O ats and W heat Seeds. 

First y e a r o ff  o f reg ister, re-cleaned, 
tested and tagged, bulk or sack. 
Phone 473-6001, W . C . BiH ingsley, 
Bronte. ll-3 tc -B P

FURN ISHED APARTM ENT For Rent. A ll 
b ills  p a id , C a ll Ben Bessent, 453- 
2492 or 453-2632. 50-tfc

FOR SA LE: Three bedroom house, one 
bath , on one lot. 453-2918. l l- 3 t c

FOR SALE: 1974 V ega G T. For in fo r
m ation ca ll 453-2337. ll-2 tp -B P

FOR SA LE: Set o f tw in  beds, m at
tresses included. Contact Judy W il
liam s. 12-3tc

HORSE SH O EIN G . Contact O llie  Sud- 
duth. Phone 453-2994. 12-tfc

2 LARGE BED ROOM  Brick Home, 2 
fu ll baths, u tility build ing , fenced 
back ya rd . Fruit and pecan trees. 
Double g arag e . G . K. Bag ley , phone 
2668. 12-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given 
that the Coke County 
Commissioners Court in
tends to construct a 
Courthouse Annex Build
ing. It is also the 
intention of the Com
missioners Court that 
Time Warrants will be 
issued by Coke County, 
Texas, to pay for part 
or all of said con
struction.

W.W. Thetford 
County Judge

Teague's
Refrigeration

REFRIGERATION & 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

453-2305

CARD O F THAN KS
W e w ish to thank our friends for 

the m any expressions of love, sym pa
thy and proyers extended to our fam 
ily  a t the loss o f our beloved w ife  
ond mother. W e a lso w an t to thank 
Dr. Ho and the nurses of the W est 
Coke County Hospital fo r the special 
care and attention given

The Fam ily of M ildred Lassw ell 
Itp-BP

G A R A G E  SALE: Corner of A lam o and 
4th, Oct. 4th and 5th. Electric stove, 

furn iture and Clothes. Itp

A V O N  SA LE: M ostly h a lf prices or
less. 1201 Ch ildress, N ea lla  Mae 
Boone. 13-2tp

1969 CAR FOR SALE: Four door hard 
top Im pala Chevro let, foctory a ir  
conditioning, pow er steering, tilt 
steering w hee l, autom atic transm is
sion, 350 engine, new  rad ia l tires. 
$600.00. C a ll 453-2957 or contact 
Bobby Roberts. 13-2tc

G A R A G E  SALE: 2 fam ilie s , mostly ch il
dren's clothes. Sa tu rd ay , Oct. 1 on
ly , 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . 1109 W estnth. Itp

P IG S  FOR SALE: 2 i  months old, for 
$25.00 each. C a ll 453-2957 or con- 
toct Bobby Roberts. 13-2tc

TH A N KS—Robert Lee—for your g reat 
response to my w eekly  T V  calls. 
H ow ever, starting Oct. 1, to keep 
up w ith  my shop w ork , I must re
duce regu lar ca ll days to the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month. 
No other change in service is p lan
ned.

SAM  STIN EBAU G H  TV SERV ICE
13-2tp

G A R A G E  SA LE: C lothes, chain saw , b i
cycles, etc. S tarts at 9 a .m . Satu r
d ay . 1 W est 16th S t., Jo  Runnion. 

______________________________  Uc
RESPO N SIBLE PERSON 

W anted  to ow n and operate candy 
& confection vending route. Robert 
Lee and surrounding a re a . P leasant 
business. High p ro fit items. C an  
stort part time. Age or experience 
not im portant. Requires ca r and 
$1495 to $4995 cash investm ent. For 
details w rite  and include your 
phone num ber:

Eagle Industries 
3938 M eadowbrook Rd.

M inneapolis, M inn. 55426
Itp-BP

N EED MORE STO RA G E SPA C E? Come 
see some q ua lity  storage buildings 
Ot 1701 Childress. 49-tnc

FOR SA LE : 1972 Pontiac te  M ans 
sport sedan. Good buy. M argaret 
M artin , 473-55d4.____________  30-tfc

FOR ALL Y O U fi CO LO R T V , Radio , 
Stereo, CB and Furniture needs, ask  
fo r Sam m ie Joe Duncan, the 01' Fid- 
d in ' Rabbit Tw ister, a t Sears in 
San Angelo. ¿ .fn c

REM O DELIN G , CARPEN TRY and Paint- 
ing . Residential and com m ercial. Bo 
Isaacs, 453-2603. 8-tnc

R>R SAU

3 bedroom house, 2 baths, located on 
ap p ro x im a le ly  la  acres.

3 bedroom house, 2 baths, located on 
corner lot, w ith  carport.

2 bedroom house, located on one large 
lot, w ell established yord w ith fru it 
trees.

3 bedroom brick house, 2 fu ll baths, 
liv ing room, large den and kitchen 
a re a . Has centra l heating and cool
ing. located  on tw o large lots. 1400 
sq. feet o f liv ing a re a .

3 bedroom house, 1 both, located on 
large lot. Large storage build ing .

3 bedroom brick house, 2 i  baths, oil 
furn iture included. W ell established 
ya rd , bock ya rd  enclosed w ith  fence, 
double corport. Located on large 
lot. One o f the most beautifu l 
homes in Robert Lee. Shown by a p 
pointm ent only.

Tw o bedroom stucco house located on 
large corner lot.

ADAMS LAND A lEALTY CO. 
Phon* 453-2723 or 433-2757 

or 655-9429

REPRESEN TA TIVE
of

CO LEM AN  M ONUM ENT W O R K S . 
CELESTE SERV IC E  
Phone 453-2722

44-tfc(
HOUSE IN  ROBERT LEE For Sole by 

ow ner to settle estate . Co ll Mondoy 
through F rid ay . County C lerk 's O f
fice , 453-2631. 6-1, A

W ILL DO  A PPLIA N C E REPAIRS and Re
frig e ra tio n . A lso Com m ercial W ork. 
Teague A ppliance , phone 453-2305.

3tnc

SjC(M,D 
BOND

Gladiolo.

FLOUR 5 Lb. B09
I
i  CONTADINA

‘ T O M A T O  S A U C E
OUR DARLING

C O R N

8 oz. 19c 

303 con 29c
HUNT'S

’ C A T S U P

Jewel Shortening
32 oz. bottle 89c
42 Oz.

Con
GRIFFIN

R E D  P L U M  J A M  
Z E S T A  C R A C K E R S  
J E L L O ,  Asst. Flavors

18 oz. gloss 59c 
1 lb. box 59c 

3 oz. pkg. 2 for 43c
SUNBEAM 39e p k g

COOKIES 3 ior $1.00
M E A D ' S  B I S C U I T S 2 for 25c
C L O R O X 1 goL bottle 85c
KLEENEX TISSUE 200 count box 59c
OaSEY

Toilet Tissue
fMNiymcK

BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP m
WHOLESUN FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E 6 oz. con 35c

Potatoes
10 IB. BAG

L E T T U C E head 29c

Rnnnd Steak
R U M P  R O A S T  
P I K E ' S  P E A K  R O A S T

lb. 99c 
lb. $1.09

SUCED.SLAB

9(


